
C&p. I. HISTORY OF THE ACALEPHS.

that neither Polyps nor Aca.lephs nor Mollusks will exhibit their natural appearance

when taken out of the element in which they live, it is still to be lamented that

both the starfishes and sea-urchins are everywhere represented as they appear when

taken out of the water, and all their soft appendages, so numerous and diversified, are

drawn in or so contracted and collapsed as no longer to give the slightest idea of

their natural beauty.1 Like Aristotle, Rondelet still unites the Actinho and Acalepha3

under the name of sea-nettles (Urt.ica niarin), distinguishing the former as the

fixed senettles and the latter as the free sea-nettles. Even Cuvier, in his earlier

works, allows these animals to remain together, though it. was lie himself who sepa

rated them afterwards, for the first time, as itiembers of two thstnict classes. Rude

as are the illustrations published by Rondelet, it is hardly possible to mistake in his

fifth species the Rhizostoma of Cuvier, although the disk is too small and the arms

too straight, and in the sixth the Chrysaora of Plron, although Linnaus refers

that figure to the Aurelia aurita.

In the writings of Aristotle a single part of the Acalephe is distinguished by

name,-the mouth, which occupies the centre of the body, of which nothing is stated

except that it is fleshy. The passage already quoted from Pliny (Lib. IX. ch. 45)

speaks of lcares (" ac pranataute pisciculo fronden suant spa rgit"), no doubt meaning

by frons the thin, expanded margin of the disk, anti the appendages about the mouth,

which he considers as a roo¬ ("ora ci in radice esse tradunt.ur"), thus carrying out

a comparison of these beings with pla.ut. Rondelet., on the contrary, vindicates

especially their animal nature when he says, that since they alternately expand and

contract their blade, which serves as feet., and since they absorb food through the

mouth and thus show themselves provided with the senses of touch and taste, which

are essential to the animal life, he considers them as imperfect animals, and not as

ZoUphytes, as Pliny does.2 Speaking of the small sea-nettle, which is his first. species,
lie mentions its short tentacles, and its resemblance to the large intestine, thus tlis

tinctly pointing to the genus Aetiuia, of which, lie says, there are several varieties,

some green, some blue, some blackish, with blue, yellow, or red spots. his second

species seems to be a Tubulibranchiate Annelid, for he says it bites. His third species
is another Actinia, with which lie confounds the iEquovea of the Mediterruiean.3

L lit my next Monograph I li:tU have an oppor
tunity of vepreenhiiig the North American Eehi
tioi1t'rin n they appear in lit'..'.

Cilia igitur rtiea, l'rnuulvin tI:tIiu. qua' peiluin
vice e-t, iiuulb ililatent muod volt raluant, C11111 ore
cHuin :meeipiaiil. hi e.t, enin Iael ii gutuqu.', qiti slito
sensii nil vil:iin :ttiinmaljumin stint necearii1 ir1i1a
sint, non inter Zoopbytn, Ut l'linius, sed inter aninmlia
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non oumino peiketa, Q: I,, ieitl.iniii. Roiidvkiii-.
Lilt. XVII. i'. 527.

e :um hardly excite itrlsrisc to find, that. whit
;i little kiiowle.lge a 1oiidtItt posse.4sed upon the
sulijiet ol Avali1ilis in gt'itt'ral, lie should have con
loundeil :i Meshi:t anti an Avt him, espvcially when it
i remembered that the numerous radiating tubes of'
the )Equorea give it a greater resemblance to an
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